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SUMMARY : Analyses of body size of abyssal polychaetes were made from sites experiencing different levels o f nutrient 
flux in the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. Measuring polychaetes was problematical due to high levels of fragmentation, and 
width of the first chaetiger was used as a surrogate for body size. Results indicated that polychaetes were significantly small
er in Atlantic areas experiencing seasonal or periodic input o f phytodetritus. This observation held not just for comparison 
of sizes o f tire total assemblage but also when comparisons were made at the family and species level. Not all families 
showed a response. In the Atlantic, individuals belonging to the families Cirratulidae, Spionidae and Sabellidae indicated 
size differences, while in the Pacific spionids were significantly smaller from phytodetrital sites. At the species level, six 
species - all deposit feeders - were significantly smaller from phytodetrital sites, while two nominally predator/omnivore 
species showed an increase in size. Two hypotheses for the size frequency o f the Atlantic populations from phytodetrital sites 
are suggested -  the juvenile recruitment hypothesis where the smaller population body size is because of an influx of newly 
recruited juveniles; and the allometric plasticity  hypothesis which postulates a physiological response from populations from 
non-phytodetrital areas delaying reproduction and putting more energy into growth, hence resulting in a larger body size. It 
is hypothesised that the larger size in non-phytodetrital sites may be a response to starvation.
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RESUMEN: R e a c c ió n  e n  e l  t a m a ñ o  d e  p o l iq u e t o s  d e l  f o n d o  m a r in o  f r e n t e  a  d if e r e n t e s  r e g ím e n e s  n u t r ic io n a l e s . -  
Se han realizado análisis sobre el tamaño de algunos poliquetos de zonas abisales marinas con diferentes niveles de flujo de 
nutrientes en Ios océanos Atlántico y Pacífico. Dada la tendencia a romperse, la medición de dichos poliquetos fué prob
lemática. Por esta razón, la anchura del primer chaetígero se ha tomado como sustituto del tamaño total. Los resultados indi
can que Ios poliquetos eran notablemente más pequeños en zonas donde el flujo de nutrientes era estacional u ocasional. Esta 
observación no solo se aplica a la totalidad de la población, sino también al nivel taxonómico familiar y por especies. No 
todas las familias mostraron dicha relación. En el océano Atlántico, individuos pertenecientes a las familias Cirratulidae, 
Spionidae y Sabellidae mostraron diferencias de tamaño, mientras que en el océano Pacífico las familias Paraonidae y 
Spionidae eran de menor tamaño en zonas con aportación nutritiva. Al nivel de especie, seis especies, todas ellas detritívo- 
ras, eran más pequeñas en zonas con flujo de nutrientes,y otras dos especies, ambas consideradas carnívoras/omnívoras, eran 
más grandes en dichas donas. Un análisis de frecuencia de Ios distintos tamaños de poliquetos en estas zonas demuestran que 
el alto numero de tamaños menores no ha sido causado por una afluencia de juveniles. Se especula que el mayor tamaño de 
poliquetos encontrados en zonas con flujo de nutrientes estacional se debe a una reacción de inanición.

Palabras clave', mar profundo, endofauna, tamaño, Océano Atlántico, Océano Pacífico, fitodetritus.

INTRODUCTION

Abyssal infaunal assemblages derive, ultimate
ly, most of their nutrients from the photic zone 
(Carney, 1989). The discovery in recent years that 
the arrival of such nutrients was variable, both

temporally and spatially, has prompted a number 
of studies on the impact this variability, particular
ly seasonality, has on standing crop and diversity 
(for example Rice et al., 1995; Sibuet, et al., 1989; 
Smith et al., 1996; 1998). Within the polychaetes, 
the dominant macrofaunal component of the infau
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Table 1. -  The main biogeochemical features of the study sites (from Glover el al. 2001, 2002).

Atlantic PAP TAP MAP EOS

Sampling programme Discovery Cruise 11908 Discovery cruise 11909 Discovery cruise 12174 Discovery Cruise 12700
August-September 1989; October 1989 August 1991 September-October 2003
Challenger cruise 52701

M ay 1991
Nutrient regime Seasonal phytoplankton bloom Aseasonal nutrient input Aseasonal nutrient input Aseasonal nutrient input
POC flux (g C m 2 Y r1) 0.8a n/a 0.41-0,57b 0.3a
Sedimentation rate (cm k y r1) 3d n/a 0.1 -  le 0.5f
Polychaete abundance (ind. n r2) 342 258 70 143
No. o f Box cores 5 10 5 8

Pacific ON 2 N 5 N 9 N HOT (23 N)

Sampling programme RV Thompson RV Thompson RV Thompson RV Thompson RV M ona Wave
November 1992 November 1992 November 1992 November 1992 August 1992;

February 1993
Nutrient regime Phytodetrital input Phytodetrital input Phytodetrital input Non phyto input No phyto input
POC flux (g C m 2 Y r1) g 1.6 1.3 1.4 0.44 0.4
Polychaete abundance (ind. n r2) 336 240 320 52 36
No. o f box cores 3 3 3 3 3

a Heuser and Khriponoff (1993), b Lampitt (1992); c Heuser and Khriponoff (1993); d Santos et al. (1994); e W eaver and Rothwell (1987); 
f Rabouille et al. (1993); g Smith et al. (1997).

na, studies by Paterson et al. (1994; 1998) and 
Glover et al. (2001, 2002) have shown that there is 
a complex relationship between levels of nutrient 
flux and abyssal polychaete biodiversity. In the 
central Pacific, polychaete abundance appears 
directly related to particulate carbon flux (POC), 
while in the Atlantic the situation is less clear. In 
neither ocean does there appear to be a link 
between POC and species diversity.

The seasonal arrival of detrital remains of phyto
plankton at abyssal depths has been shown to have a 
dramatic effect on some of the components such as 
megafaunal grazers and foraminifera (Gooday, 
1988; Gooday and Tur Icy, 1990; Thurston et al., 
1998). Populations were able to increase in numbers 
to exploit the phytodetritus. The availability of 
potentially more nutritious material may also impact 
on growth rates and, therefore, size of individuals 
within populations. It is therefore possible that indi
viduals from areas experiencing higher levels of 
nutrient flux may be able to grow faster to reach 
reproductive age more quickly (Calow, 1977), but 
potentially they may reach larger overall sizes com
pared with those from areas with notably less nutri
ents available. Comparison with studies on other 
taxa and environments suggest this (e.g. insects 
(Chown and Gaston, 1999; Moczek, 2002), fish 
(Conover and Present, 1990), lizards (Adolph and 
Porter, 1996), mammals (Brown et al, 1993)).

In the present study we compare polychaete 
body sizes from a number of abyssal sites in the 
NE Atlantic and the central Pacific. In both oceans

the samples come from areas where seasonal or 
periodic deposition of phytodetritus occurs and 
from those which are effectively aseasonal. We aim 
to test whether varying levels of nutrients (as 
measured by POC flux) have an effect on poly
chaete body size.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Study sites

In the Atlantic, populations of polychaetes were 
studied from contrasting sites: one with a distinctive 
seasonal nutrient input - the Porcupine Abyssal Plain 
(PAP, c.48°N: 16°W. 4800 m), and three aseasonal 
sites -  Tagus Abyssal Plain (TAPc.38°N: 11°W 5010 
m), Madeira Abyssal Plain (MAP, c.31°N: 21°W 
4500 m) and the Cap Verde Abyssal Plain (EOS, 
c.20°N: 30°W. 4800 m). Details of the sampling pro
grammes are given in Rice et al., (1994) -  PAP, 
Sibuet, et al. (1993) and Thurston et al. (1998) -  
EOS and MAP, and Gage et al. (1995) - TAP. A sum
mary of the biogeochemical characteristics of the 
sites is given in Table 1.

In the Pacific, populations of polychaetes were 
studied from EqPac sites, part of the US Joint 
Global Ocean Flux Study sites in the central Pacific. 
Four stations were sampled: 0°, 2°, 5° and 9°N, 
140°W, at depths between 4300 and 4900 m. A fur
ther site at The Hawaii Ocean Time Series (HOTS, 
23°N: 158°W) station within the oligotrophic zone
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of the Pacific was also studied. Details of the sam
pling programme and sites arc given in Glover et al. 
(2002) and Smith et al. (1996, 1997). Upwelling in 
the equatorial Pacific creates new production lead
ing to deposition of phytodetritus on the ocean floor. 
The stations at 0°, 2° and 5°N were all within this 
region of new production and experienced episodic 
impacts of phytodetrital material. Table 1 gives 
details of the biogeochemical characteristics of the 
stations. EqPac samples were collected in 
November 1992, while the HOTS samples were col
lected in August 1992 and February 1993.

All samples were collected using a U.S.N.E.L. 
spade box corer with a 0.25 m-2 sample arca. Details 
of sample processing are given in Paterson et al. 
(1994) and Glover et al. (2001).

Measurement of worms

Determ ining size of worms was difficult 
because of fragmentation. A proxy for total length 
was developed. The relationship between total 
length and the width of the first chaetiger was test
ed (Fig. 1, n=x, R2=0.699, p<0.0001). This rela
tionship suggested that the width of the first 
chaetiger would serve as a reasonable proxy for 
length of worm and therefore size.

Polychaetes do not necessarily show a clear- lin
ear relationship between growth and body length. 
Often there is a deterministic outcome to size where 
there is a set number of chaetigers in adults and, 
once reached, growth proceeds both as an increase

.45

^  -35 ‘

.25

.15

R2 = .699

p <0 .0001

.05
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 107

Total length (mm)

F ig . 1. -  Relationship between total length of worm (all taxa) and 
width of 1st chaetiger. While only a small number o f the worms 
examined were complete, the graph indicates that the relationship is 
sufficient to be able to use the width o f the 1st chaetiger (CH) as a 

surrogate for the size -  length of the worm.

Table 2. -  Tire numbers of individuals measured in tire analyses of 
body size at each site and within the different categories and families.

Atlantic
Stations

Phytodetrital
PAP

Non phytodetrital 
TAP MAP EOS

Total 357 58 63 164
Cirratulidae 101 30 5 54
Sabellidae 30 2 3 17
Spionidae 73 25 12 17

Pacific Phytodetrital Non phytodetrital

Total 730 50
Spionidae 130 8

in overall length and volume (see Emson et al., 1994 
and Paterson and Glover, 2000 for examples). 
Nevertheless, given the constraints which we face 
with deep-sea species and the small size of most of 
the specimens collected by the box corer, we do not 
think that volumetric change will compromise our 
analyses significantly.

Measurements of the worms were made while 
examining the worms with a Olympus BH-2 inter
ference contrast microscope. All worms were drawn 
and note made of the width of the first chaetiger and 
length of the first 10 chaetigers. In cases where the 
worm was intact a measurement of the complete 
worm was made.

Statistical analyses

Statistics were generated using StatView (SAS 
Institute). Comparisons of body size were made 
after log transformations of the first chaetiger 
width. All sizes conform to a log-normal distribu
tion model. Multiple comparisons were made using 
ANO VA.

A three-stage approach was used in testing for 
size differences between the various sites. First, 
the whole polychaete assemblage was compared 
between stations, then fam ilies and finally 
between the same species occurring at different 
sites. A comparison was also made between sta
tions experiencing phydodetrital input (PAP in the 
Atlantic, sites 0°, 2°, 5°N in the Pacific) and the 
non-phytodetrital sites (TAP, MAP and EOS in the 
A tlantic, sites 9° and 23°N in the Pacific). 
Comparison at the species level is made between 
all phytodetrital and non-phytodtetrital sites to 
provide sufficient numbers of individuals for 
analysis. Table 2 gives the number of individuals 
analysed from each of the sites.
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.021 .074 .5715

-.130 .052 <.0001

F ig . 2. -  Comparison of polychaete assemblage size from Atlantic abyssal sites. Table give the results of the ANOVA analysis. S indicates 
*a  significant difference between tire sizes o f the assemblage. Y-axis = log of width of 1st chaetiger (CH) in mm.

RESULTS

Figure 2 indicates the size distribution of all 
polychaetes within each of the stations in the 
Atlantic abyss. PAP polychaetes were significantly 
smaller than the other sites (p<0.01). Also poly
chaetes at EOS were significantly smaller than at 
MAP and TAP (p<0.05) while larger than at PAP 
(p<0.01). Polychaetes were 15% smaller at PAP 
compared to EOS and 28% smaller compared to 
polychaetes at TAP and PAP. In terms of phytodetri
tal against non-phytodetrital sites, polychaetes at 
PAP were significantly smaller than at sites not 
experiencing seasonal deposition of phytodetritus. 
Frequency histograms of the individual sites suggest 
that there is a similar distribution of size classes. 
Comparison of the histograms from PAP indicates 
that the distributions of individuals were significant
ly different to those at MAP (Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
D-0.222, p=0.000I ), TAP (0=0.237, p=0.0003) but 
not significant different to those from EOS. The rea
son for the differences between the histograms may 
lie in distribution of larger individuals. In PAP and 
EOS there is a longer ‘tail’ of larger individuals, 
whereas in TAP and MAP larger individuals are 
absent (Fig. 3). Comparison of PAP with all the non- 
phytodetrital sites amalgamated indicated that indi
viduals in populations experiencing phytodetrital 
input are significantly smaller than those from non- 
phytodetrital sites (p=0.0002, Fig. 4) and that at PAP 
individuals of smaller body size represent a greater 
percentage of the assemblage (Fig. 3).

In the Pacific no obvious size differences were 
noted between the total polychaete assemblages at

each of the sites with the exception of 0°N and 2°N 
(Fig. 5, p<0.0018). If comparison is made between 
individuals from all phytodetrital sites and those from 
non-phytodetrital sites, there is a similar- trend, with 
phytodetrital sites having smaller polychaete body 
sizes (Fig. 4), but this is not statistically significant. It 
is probable that the main reason for this lack of sig
nificance is the low numbers of individuals recorded 
from the non-phytodetrital sites (Table 2). Two way 
ANOVA analysis of the Atlantic and Pacific and phy
todetritus and non-phytodetritus indicates significant 
differences between the two oceans (p=0.0038) and 
between sites experiencing phytodetrital input and 
those where this input is absent (p=0.0002).

Differences in body size at the family level 
reveal that not all families show size variation and, 
therefore, different families may influence body size 
patterns within the total assemblage. In the Atlantic 
sabellids showed considerable variation in body size 
between different sites (Fig. 6). This variation may- 
have strongly influenced the observed differences in 
assemblage body size noted among the sites. Also, 
cirratulid and spionid polychaetes were significantly 
smaller at PAP than at the other sites. Figure 7 shows 
a plot of size frequency within each family. The his
tograms indicate that the major difference between 
PAP and non-phytodetrital sites would appear- to be 
caused by the presence of a number of larger indi
viduals in the latter sites. Nevertheless, there is no 
obvious indication that the non-phytodetrital sites 
were characterised by a distribution of sizes skewed 
towards larger individuals.

In the Pacific, results of analyses of families 
between stations followed those of the total assem-
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Fio. 3. -  Histograms showing the size frequency of polychaetes from tire different sites in the Atlantic. Note the differences in the vertical 
scale reflecting differences in abundance between the various study sites. Mean is given with standard error (SE) for each site. X-axis width

of 1st chaetiger in mm.

O  Non-phytodetrital 

0  Phytodetrital

-. / a
Atlantic

DF Sum of Squares

Pacific 

Mean Square F-Value P-Value Lambda Power
Ocean 1 .390 .390 8.388 .0038 8.388 .841
Food Effect 1 .634 .634 13.642 .0002 13.642 .974
Ocean * Food Effect 1 .149 .149 3.207 .0735 3.207 .415
Residual 1339 62.253 .046

F ig . 4. -  Comparison of sites experiencing phytodetrital input with non-phytodetrital sites. In both the Atlantic and Pacific there are 
significant differences in the size o f polychaetes with the assemblages from the phytodetrital sites being smaller.
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-S -.74

r? --76

g -.78
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Mean Diff. Crit. Diff P-Value

0°N, 23°N -.050 .086 .2514

0°N, 2°N -.060 .037 .0018

0°N, 5°N -.024 .037 .2024

0°N, 9°N -.062 .077 .1152

23°N, 2°N -.009 .087 .8357

23°N, 5°N .026 .087 .5505

23°N, 9°N -.012 .110 .8365

2°N, 5°N .036 .039 .0719

2°N, 9°N -.002 .078 .9521

5°N, 9°N -.038 .078 .3384

Fio. 5. -  Comparison of polychaete size for the whole assemblage from each of the EqPac sites. Tire table gives the ANOVA analysis. Only
0°N and 2° sites indicate significant differences in size.
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Fig . 6. -  Variation in size of different families within the Atlantic (top) and Pacific (lower). Cirratulidae and Spionidae are significantly smaller 
at PAP than other sites; Sabellidae show considerable between site variation with specimens from PAP, MAP and TAP significantly smaller than 
EOS; Paraonidae specimens show no significant differences in size between the sites. E -  EOS, M  -  M AP, P -  PAP, T -  TAP. The lower fig
ure shows the same analyses for tire dominant species in the EqPac studies. Samples have been amalgamated into sites with phytodetrital input 
(filled circles) and non-phytodetrital sites (open circles). Although the Paraonidae appear to show that individuals at the phytodetrital sites are 
smaller this is not significant (p=0.0503). Only the individuals of Spionidae are significantly smaller in phytodetrital sites (p=0.02).
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F ig . 7. -  Histograms of size frequency for families showing significant differences between phytodetrital and non-phytodetrital sites in the
Pacific and Atlantic. X-axis gives the width of the 1st chaetiger in mm.
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Fig. 8. -  Comparison of body size of species which occur at both phytodetrital sites (open circles) and non-phytodetrital sites (black circles). Graphs 
are for species which show significant differences in size. With the exception of Brania sp 867 and Flabelligera sp 857 which were collected from 
tire Pacific, the remaining species were collected from the NE Atlantic sites. It was necessary to amalgamate data from a number of sites into 

phytodetrital and non-phytodetrital areas to gain enough individuals to perform the comparison. Sigambra sp8 = Sigambra magnuncus.

blage, with no obvious pattern. However, if phy
todetrital sites are compared with non-phytodetrital 
sites then a significant difference is noted for spi- 
onids; the body size of individuals of this family 
being 30% smaller at phytodetrital sites (Figs. 6, 7).

Finally, comparison of species common to differ
ent stations was limited by high species endemism 
between stations and low sample abundance 
(Paterson e t al, 1998 and Glover e t al. 2001 give 
abundance and diversity details of these stations).
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Nevertheless, some comparisons can be made. Six 
species from the Atlantic and two from the Pacific 
occurred in sufficient numbers to allow a comparison 
to be made (Fig. 8). The results show that the body 
size of individuals was significantly smaller from 
phytodetrital sites than from non-phytodetrital sites, 
with two exceptions Brania sp867 and Sigambra 
magnuncus Paterson and Glover, 2000. In both these 
cases individuals from phytodetrital sites are signifi
cantly larger. Species which showed a decrease in 
size could be termed detritivores while the two 
species showing an increase in size at phytodetrital 
sites could be termed predators or omnivores.

DISCUSSION

The results above show that there were signifi
cant differences in body size between polychaetes 
from phytodetrital and non-phytodetrital sites in the 
Atlantic. Further analyses indicate, however, that the 
response may be most marked in particular groups 
or families and is not necessarily a general phenom
enon throughout the assemblage. There were also 
differences between oceans in the families which 
showed a response, with only spionids showing the 
same response in both the Atlantic and Pacific. Care 
must be taken in over-interpreting this, however, as 
the numbers of individuals involved were low, par
ticularly in the oligotrophic Pacific sites (Table 2; 
see also Glover et al., 2002).

Increased availability of nutrients should result 
in larger individuals. Data from the abyssal assem
blage studies reported here have demonstrated that 
more nutrients are available at stations where there 
is a noted phytodetrital input (Table 1). So our find
ings that polychaetes from phytodetrital sites were 
significantly smaller than those from non-phytode
trital arcas may, at first, appear- counter-intuitive. 
There are two main hypotheses which could account 
for this observation. The first is that the phytodetri
tal input acts as a timing mechanism and the repro
ductive cycle of polychaetes in the abyss is triggered 
by such an event. The production of juveniles at a 
time when there is increased availability of nutrients 
would result in a smaller average body size for the 
polychaete assemblage. The results reported are, 
therefore, a reflection of increased numbers of juve
niles, or at least smaller growth stages in the assem
blage, and that sampling at a different time of year 
would find larger individuals and no difference

between sites. This might be termed juvenile recruit
ment hypothesis.

The second hypothesis is that there is a change in 
the physiological trajectory such that species take 
advantage of the increased nutrients to switch from 
growth to reproduction at an earlier stage. In areas 
where there is no periodic input of nutrients, seques
tration of nutrients is slower and polychaetes put 
more resources into growth. Therefore, time to reach 
reproductive size is longer with individuals reaching 
a larger body size. This might be termed the allo
me trie plasticity hypothesis. What evidence is there 
to test these explanations?

Juvenile recruitment hypothesis

In the Atlantic, sampling is potentially compro
mised by temporal pseudoreplication (Hulbert, 
1984). Sampling was carried out at different times of 
year- and in different year's. Nevertheless, by assum
ing that there is periodicity in reproduction and/or 
that reproduction is more continuous year- round - a 
common pattern in deep-sea species (Gage and 
Tyler, 1991) - it is possible to make comparisons 
between sites. In the Atlantic most cruises took 
place in late spring and through the summer (May to 
October). At PAP sampling took place around the 
time of (Discovery 52701), or after (Discovery 
11908) the phytodetrital event (Billet et ah, 1992; 
Rice et ah, 1994; Thurston et ah, 1998). Potentially, 
the assemblage at PAP may have included growing 
individuals, particularly of opportunistic species. If 
juvenile or small forms dominated the sample, as 
suggested by the hypothesis, we would expect to see 
a greater proportion of the assemblage comprised of 
smaller body sizes.

Comparison of polychaete sizes between cruises 
11908 and 52701 does indicate that polychaetes 
from the later sample are larger, which supports this 
hypothesis. However, Figure 2 shows histograms of 
polychaete size distribution for the Atlantic sites; 
PAP samples were taken in May (Fig. 2) and show a 
similar- distribution of body size to EOS samples 
taken in September. The significant differences in 
size distribution noted between MAP and TAP with 
PAP (and EOS) appear- to be a result of the presence 
of larger individuals in the latter sites, not what 
would be predicted by the juvenile hypothesis. If 
non-phytodetrital site data are amalgamated and 
compared with PAP, such differences become less 
pronounced. These results do not point to differ-
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enees in size at the assemblage level being a result 
of an influx of juveniles. Care must be taken in this 
interpretation as the numbers of individuals 
involved are small and, given the inter sample het
erogeneity noted by Paterson et al. (1998), it is pos
sible that sampling did not capture any large indi
viduals at MAP and TAP.

Analyses of size distribution within families 
which showed differences between sites (Fig. 7), 
followed the same pattern as the total assemblage. 
There was a similar distribution of smaller sizes; in 
some cases, such as the sabellids, there were actual
ly more small-sized individuals in the non-phytode
trital sites compared with PAP, with the main differ
ence being the presence of larger individuals. Again, 
this pattern is not that robust given the low numbers 
of individuals involved.

In the Pacific the EqPac samples were taken 
within the same season and month so are directly 
comparable. Here, no significant difference was 
found between phyto and non-phytodetrital popula
tions although a similar- trend of smaller individuals 
at sites of phytodetrital input was noted. In the 
Spionidae the higher numbers of smaller-sized indi
viduals supports the idea that there are more juve
niles. However, analyses of families are hampered 
by their low abundance in non-phytodetrital sites, 
such that observed differences may be artefactual.

Thus, there is some evidence from the Atlantic and 
the Pacific that there may be some differences 
between populations taken at different times of year-, 
pointing to a seasonal recruitment effect. However, it 
is also possible that this difference may be due to the 
presence of a greater number of larger individuals 
(i.e. sampling bias), and not to a change in the demo
graphic structure of the polychaete assemblages.

Allometric plasticity hypothesis

Increased size is considered to provide a number 
of metabolic efficiencies (i.e. respiration). Larger 
females can also produce more eggs. Increases in 
body size have been linked with increased ability to 
withstand starvation (Spight, 1976; Cushman et al.,
1993). Rex et al. (1998) and Clain and Rex (1999) 
found that in gastropods populations were larger from 
deeper parts of the species’ bathymetric range. 
Deeper populations were also from areas experienc
ing less nutrient availability. These authors point to 
metabolic and competitive advantages in larger-sized 
individuals. In polychaetes there is evidence that

longer gut length associated with larger body sizes 
can lead to more efficient utilisation of poorer quality 
of food. (Ahrens et al., 2001). While juvenile and 
small individuals are able to select food items with 
more nutrient quality, adults become less discriminat
ing and consume items in bulk in order to provide 
enough energy (Penry and Jumars, 1990). Longer gut 
residence times are thought to result in greater 
absorption efficiency (Kofoed et al., 1989). If the 
same conditions apply to deep-sea polychaetes, it 
may be that the increased nutritional quality of input 
associated with phytodetrital material (Santos et al.,
1994) makes it possible for polychaetes to remain at 
a smaller size at PAP. Whereas in the non-phytodetri
tal sites polychaetes put what energy is available into 
growth to maximise efficiency in gaining nutrition 
from the sediment and are potentially better able to 
withstand starvation while awaiting sufficient nutri
ents to switch to reproduction. This may also be con
sistent with the observation that among the individual 
species, only the putative carnivorous -  omnivorous 
species showed an increase in size at phytodetrital 
sites. Presumably, these species were able to select 
prey/ high energy items.

The major difficulty with this hypothesis is that 
the difference in size between the assemblages is not 
that large. In general most polychaetes from the 
deep sea are small. The evidence with which to test 
between potential hypotheses is weak basically 
because of the low numbers and limited sampling. 
Nevertheless, the evidence available does point to a 
physiological response rather than a reflection of 
reproductive settlement.

Rex and Etter (1998) warn that in making such 
comparisons, particularly of total assemblages there 
is the danger of confusing clear- signals whereby dif
ferent families/species may be responding in differ
ent ways. We have tried to avoid this by looking at 
the responses at different taxonomic levels and have 
found that similar- patterns emerge. That differences 
exist between the phytodetrital and non-phytodetri
tal sites has been shown, but the explanation is as yet 
not that clear-. In particular our understanding of 
polychaete reproductive patterns and potential 
recruitment periods restricts interpretation of differ
ences between populations. Further analysis of a 
seasonal time series from PAP may provide more 
information.

A final question may be asked, namely are all 
individuals of the fauna sampled by box corers dur
ing these studies actually juveniles? Rex et al.
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(2005) have put forward the hypothesis that in the 
abyss most populations arc in fact non-reproducing 
-  the result of immigration of larvae from reproduc
tive populations on the slope. While we have no 
hard data to test this hypothesis for polychaetes we 
put forward the following observations which sug
gest that polychaetes may possess reproductive pop
ulations in the abyss. Firstly the small size is not a 
reflection of a juvenile fauna. There is no doubt that 
large polychaetes have been collected (e.g. results of 
the Challenger Expedition (M acintosh 1885); 
Albatross Expedition (Chamberlain, 1919) Ingolf 
(Wesenberg-Lund 1950.). Glover (2000) and Hilbig 
(in press) have shown that with a number of small 
exceptions there is little overlap between the fami
lies collected by a dredge and those collected by 
quantitative gear's such as the spade box corer. In 
addition, some specimens of cirratulids and 
ampharetids collected from the EqPac transect and 
from PAP have been shown to contain eggs. So the 
smaller element of the polychaetes appear to be 
adults and exploit the environment in a different 
way to the larger forms.
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